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INTRODUCTION

In August 1995. an Ontario wildfire (FOR-I4I) burned

25.000 h;i on the southeast silk- ofQuetico Provincial Park

(Fig. 1 j.Tlie area burned was ahoui5',"t ofthetoialareaofthe

park. This fire was the largest and most significant fire in the

park since July 1936 when six fires burned more than 60,000

ha.'Hie largest ofthese fires burned 30.000 ha m the northwest

corner ofthe park which had been previously logged for red

pine (Pinus resinosa Ait.) and white pine (P. nimbus L.). In

contrast. fire FOR-14.1 burned large siands ofred and white

pine [hat were 200-300 years old. Wildfires in rcci pine and

white pine are not common in Ontario because little of the

forest type Still remains.

In October 1995. a reconnaissance of the burned area was

carried nul to assess the potential fur carrying out long term

ecological monitoring. The main interest was in the recovery

of red pine and white pine. Based on this assessment, five

vegetation mid soil sample plots were established and assessed

in the bumed stands in the summer of 1996.

FIRST IMPRESSIONS

Six weeks alter the fire, there were signs of extensive crown

lire in all stand types, even in the poplar (Pqpulus spp.)and

while birch {Betula papyrifera Marsh.) stands, which are

normally Fireproof. The foliage was fully consumed in

contiguous areas of burned crowns. In places, mature red

pine and white pine trees had their mots completely exposed

following lota! consumption of the organic soil layer (Fig, 2).
In many places plates of rock were .sheared off and left to

crumble into pieces. This is eoinmon in high intensity wildfires
that contain exposed bedrock, but was very noticeable in this

fire because Quetico Provincial Park lias a high amount of

exposed bedrock (Heinselmun 1996). The fire hurried through

many swamps, marshes, and lowland black spruce (Plcea

mariana [Mill.] B.S.P.) stands thai would normally be

considered fire breaks. Most of the beaked hazel (Coryhts

cormitaMarsh.) and willow f5«/i.rspp.)shrubs hurncddown

to 10-30 em charred stubs. Moose maple (Acer spkaium

Lam.), white birch and poplar shrubs were also killed.

Vegetation Recovery

Despite the fact that the fire occurred in late August, many

iree and shrub species sprouted by October. Sprouting was

identified from many ofthe stubs of hazel, birch, maple and

willow. Some poplar stems thai were killed, sprouted from

lateral roots. Herb species such as Bunehberry (Comas

canadensisL,),Camd&mayRovier(Aiaiattthenmmccmadeiise
Desf.) and Big-leaf aster (Aster macrophylus L.) were also

observed. The crowns of many poplar trees that were burned

by the fire, also had patches (about 5% ofthe crown) of lime-

green leaves that sprouted in the centre of the tree crowns.

Most while pine irees in the areaofFOR-141 had liule or no

cone crop in 1995. Red pine trees had a meager cone crop but

most trees had some cones. Many red pine trees had dropped

aborted cones that showed signs of insect damage. These

cones were hollow and were probably damaged before the

lire since the) were much smaller than any of the mature

cones.
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A 34-year-old jack pint (Pinus bankstana Lamb.) sland

within the lire boundary had ahunilatu cones. The resin

sealing the cones had melted bui the eone bracts had not

curled hack or released any seed by October 1995. Black

spruce trees had an abundant cone crop. With many of the

spruce trees Tailing over due to residual burning and wind-

throw, there were ample cone clusters close to the ground and

many cones were beginning to open.

Figure I. Map ofQuetieo Provincial Park showing the location of

fire FOR-I4I, a 25,000 ha wildfire in 1995.

Wildlife

Ruffed grouse {Botuisa umbcUus) and whiskey jacks

{Perisoreus canaetensis) were observed in one red and white

pine stand. Oven though there was a scarcity of food, the

grouse were feeding on the tips of the new leafsprouts ofthe

willow, hazel and birch. They left most ofthe leaves intact by

jusi nipping off the fresh leaf tips.

All of the burned marshes had grasses sprouting. At a

mixedwood site there were fresh unidentified animal

droppings at the edge of me water. The droppings were

entirely green and appeared to be made up mostly of grass.

These droppings were more typical of what one might find in

the spring when animals feed on grasses before fresh green

shoots appear on the shrubs. Moose (Aiees alces) pellets

were also common at all the sites. Squirrels [Tamia&ciurtts

hudsonicus) had set up many caches of red pine cones in one

burned mixedwood site.

SAMPLING ONE YEAR AFTER FIRE

A survey team visited the fire site in 1996 to characterize ihe

effect of higli intensity fire on soil and vegetation recovery

in the mature red pine and while pine stands. The pre-fire

oversiory sland condition as well as the post-fire soil

conditions and vegetation recovery by tree seedlings were

recorded.

■'itftir,- 2. Intensefire lias consumed the Organic soil layer exposing roots ofmature red pine and white pine.



Five separate .survey transects were established along ridges.

Four were located on Kawnipi Lake in the centre of the fire

area. This area had burned intense!) with high r;ites of

spread. The fifth site was lueated at the south end of the fire.

on Kenny Lake, which was a red pine/balsam fir/white pine

ridge that burned as a low intensity surface fire. On this site

there was very little red pine mortality, although all the

balsam fir (Abies balsamea [L.| Mill.) trees were killed.

Two 100 m transects were installed at each site with sampling

point eentresevery IOmfollowing thepoint-centered quarter

method (Mueller-Dombois and Kllenberg 1 lJ74). The icsults

(Table I) give an estimateofthenumberofpre-fire overstory

siems/ha by species as well as an estimate of the basal area

by species. Regeneration was also tallied on 4 m: quadrats

at the same sampling points to estimate conifer slocking and

density (Table 1).

The 34-year-old jack pine stand was revisited in 1996 to

make a qualitative assessment of the jack pine regeneration

on the she.

RESULTS ONE YEAR AFTER FIRE

This was a high intensity crown fire that was estimated to

have reached levels as high as 40,000 IcW/m in some stands.

Many areas had little nr no organic soil remaining due to fuel

consumption during passage of the initial lire front and

residual burning after the fire front had passed. By the

summer of 1996, any organic soil thai might have been left

on ihc ridge tops appeared to have been washed down die

slope by water ruiKiil. On most ridges tree mortality was 100

percent. Sometimes theonly surviving trees were found near

the edge of the lakes or rivers where the fire hacked down to

the shore. Mature 100-300 year old red pine and white pine

Uees were left standing on bare reek after the organic soil was

burned off around their roots. In the intensely burned areas,

the balsam fir trees were reduced to charcoal stubs with little

or mi branches or crown structure remaining. On Kenny

Lake, the low intensity fire binned through red pine, white

pine and balsam fir. All the balsam firwere killed but their

crowns, branches and some cones were intact.

In unbnrned sections of die park surrounding the wildfire,

1996 was a good seed year for white pine. Red pine had a

meager cone erop as in 1995. Table I shows that only one

sample site in the high intensity fire had any white pine

regeneration in 1996. Some red pine seedlings were found

throughout the study area and jack pine were common

because parent trees were often found adjacent to the transects.

Balsam fir seedlings were found only on the red pine/balsam

fir/white pine site that was burned by the low intensity fire.

Seedling counts on this site suggested thai the stand was

regenerating to red pine with a white pine and balsam fir

component. Tliis reflects a species composition similar to the

pre-fire stand.

The pine ridges that burned intensely showed very little pine

regeneration in 1996. The absence of while pine seedlings

was probably because the parent irees were killed in a year

when there was little or no seed available. When the fire

occurred in 1995, many white pine trees were one year away

from producing a mature cone crop. Most of the developing

eones were killed by the fire. Based on [his survey, it is

unlikely that white pine will be a major component of these

stands in future unless other mechanisms thai favour while

pine regeneration occur.

Red pine seedlings were fewer in number on the high

intensity burn sites compared to the low intensity burn site at

Kenny lake. The fire favoured regeneration of red pine and

jack pine over white pine on sites that burned intensely. Red

pine regrowtli was favoured on the low intensity burn bui

white pine and balsam fir were also prominent.

Table 1. Survey site locations with tree and conifer seedling species found un fire FOR-141.

Sampling Site

South shore ot Kawa

Bay (Kawnipi Lake)

South' shore ot Kawa

Bay (Kawriipi Lake)

North' shore of Kawa

Bay (Kawnipi Lake)

fiast' side ol Kawnipi Lake

north of Keaneiias Falls

South side of Kenny Lake

above Canyon Falls

Pre-fire

Live stems/ha

Ma" Po,;"

PwK(i BfM PoM Bwj;

PrM3BwwPo1J

BU BwM Ma.;

Total live stems/ha

501

769

512

941

1213

Conifer

seedlings/ha

PjIW7JPrIU

ft>»Pw»Bf-

Post-fire

Total

seedlings/ha

125

500

875

L4000

3334

' Even though jack pine trees were not found in the transect, parent irees were present in the surrounding area



There was abundantjack pine regeneration in all parts ofthe

34-year-old jack pine stand. Seeds were likely released

sometime afterearlyOctober 1995. Most ol'the seed probably

survived ihe winter mixed in the snow that covered liie sile

by laic October.

DISCUSSION

This investigation focused on ihe combination of a high

intensity wildfire in mature reel pine and while pine Stands,

coupled with a poor sccc! year for [hose species. Red pine

seedlings werepresent on thesamplcd sites one year after ihe

lire. While pine regeneration was rare. Balsam l":r has been

temporarily eliminated from these stands. Because of ihe low

rale of pine regeneration in many of these stands, the stands

may be understocked to pine or become dominated by

poplar, birth, and balsam fir.

The red pine/balsam Br/while pine Stand that burned with a

low intensity fire appears lo be regenerating back lo a stand

of red pine, white pine, and balsam fir, possibly leading to a

Stand that will be similar to (he pre-fire stand. Most of the

parent pine trees in this stand were not killed by the fire.

Because 19% was a good seed year for white pine, it is likely

that the number of white pine seedlings will increase in this

stand over time.

Future investigations on these sites over the next 5-10 years

will document the pattern of recovery of red pine and while

pine in the burned stands. The fate of white pine is of

particularinterest, because thepre-firestands had a prominent

mature white pine component, while the post-fire stands had

few white pine seedlings in 1996. It remains to be determined

whether there is some additional mechanism that might

favour re-establishment Of while pine on these sites.

Otherwise, this high intensity fire may result in red pine and

jack pine being favored over white pine.
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